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GREAT FRENCH ARTIST NOW BLIND Children Cry for Fletcher'sPOUNOMASTER SAID

10 BE OVERZEALOUSSocial and

Personal

Sometimes officers are overseal-ou- s
in the pertormance of what they

conceive to be their duties. At leas
the city council takes the attitude that
when a poundmaster employs boys to
go out and hunt up stray stock and
when the boys go outside the city lim The Kind Tou Have Always Bought and which haa bee

la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature otits on their search that a halt should
be, called. The complaint has bees

e
D

0C30 I IOOOI JO
and has been jnade under nis per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in- - this.

made to the city authorities that the
poundmaster. who is paid $1 a head
for impounded stock in addition to
his feed charges, has had boys hunt
ing up stock and that these boys, ea
ger to get a split of the fees, drove
in some cattle from outside the city

brate her 74th blrtlirtay. A very
nleasant afternoon wis njoveu and
dainty r?rrehmer.,A were served. A
handsome reading l:m was present
ed Mrs. Jacobs as token, of esteem
from her friends.

Miss Jane Rooseivlt Ins asked 14
of her girl friends to come to ' her
home tomorrow evening f.r a party
in celebration of her birthdiy.

City Attorney Fee advised the council

AXXOl-X(EEX-

Social and club news for this
department should be given to
tn Baat Oregonian. by phone
or otherwise. durtvfr the fore- -
noon. Such news t timed In aft- -
w 1! o'clock, noon, will fra- -
qaentlv have to be held for pub- -
lication the following day.

that persons,, not properly deputized
driving stock into the pound are 11

able to arrest for larceny. Therefore
the council deemed it advisable for

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- are but
Experiments that' trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Ex perience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains,
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
pge is its guarantee For more than thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the poundmaster to confine his ac
tivities only to legitimate

SM.OUO IN V. S. GOI.D X1 TJ
NOT F1XD ANYONE TO I.OVK

(Continued from Page I.) ill
Everett Butler of Prosser, is in the

city, i

A. B. Cummins of Cecil was at the
St. George.

Mrs. K. A. Floyd of lj Crm1e. is
the St. George.

Mrs. Ie Johnson of Athena was
a Pendleton visitor yesterday.

W. C. Hopson of Milton was tmon-th- e
overnight visitors in the city.

R. 8. Stanley and Mrs. Stanley of

A called meeting of the W. l T.
T will be held this evening at 7:30 at
the home of Mrs. t. W. Rutcgr on
WmI Court m reel. Im porta nt busi-
ness ii to be transacted..

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Otis of Th
Iallea, formerly of this city, were
here yesterday to attend the funeral

meantime the sheep had advanced in
value several dollars a head with th

Bears the Signature ofresult the contract was worth some
Slfi.000 more than when made. Also
that Creath contemplated using the V7

of the late Emmet Rees. assigned contract for the purpose of
securing the sheep himself without r" rsf :ireference to the interests or wishes ' 58 Shi Wtotof Thomas to whom he had loaned
the SS0OO. At any rate the Pendleton
Sheep Co. was notified an agent of

Lewiston are at the Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. R. H. Stockdale and father of

Walla Walla were over from their
home Tuesday evening.

ISd Rayburn of the: American Ex-
press company 1as gone to Portland
to work for the company there for a

German gas and shrapnel have put recently to learn that several of hisCreath would be at Echo Tuesday
nicht to demand deliery of the shx'U
under the contract. an end to the cunning hand of J. J. j canvases nan won n.gnesi nonors .or In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
short time.

Mrs. Gale Sturdivant of La Grande
i ineir wonaeriui quality ana incnni- -

Umordant. numbered thamong Umordant will paintProtM.ted the Purchaser.
As an upshot of the matter on

came over on No. 17 yesterday for

A delightful farewell party was giv-

en Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Freda Outer, by the Misses Vel-n- il

and Naoma Perkins at the home
of their grandmother. Mrs. A. T.
Perkins. SOS Uncoln street. The
evening was spent in music snd
games and dainty refreshments were
served. Miss Oster who is s member
of Pendleton high, is leaving for her
home near Midvale. Idaho. Those
present were Flossie Penland. Dor-
othy Janes. Flossie Gangier. Laura
Kearney. "Cora. Eldridge. Helen
Matthews. Jessie Bell. Mamie Sloan.
flM Howdyshell, Oda Howdyshell.
Eleanors Wells. Ninta Clark, Helen
Koch. Freda Oster and the two hos-
tesses. Velma and Naoma Perkins.

Tuesday evening Thomas claimed to greatest of France's living painters. ro more but ne still lives to hear the
Blinded when serving with his re pi- - plaudits of the world in connection
nient, M. Li mordant returned to Paris with his work.

weeks visit with her mother. Mrs.
Eva Wissler of"this city.

James P. Cook, local manager for
the New York Lubricating Oil Co.,
left this morning for Walla Walla. He
na been assising in recruiting
Troop D.

O. 1 Frlsbie, chief of the fire de-
partment at Tillamook, is here todav
irepecing the local fire department

C'KSAItrTTTK IAKIXG

be the bona fide purchaser, having
assigned the contract as security,
while Creath's agent, Mr. Beymer.
demanded delivery to him by reason
of the technical assisnment words
written on the contract. The Pen-

dleton Sheep Co. believing that Mr.
Thomas was the bona fide purchaser
and entitled to the sheep yet were le-

gally bound to recognize the assign-

ment. After the sheep were counted
the Pendleton Sheep Co. demanded
the cash which Beymer was unable to
furnish but tendered drafts, checks
and guarantees of various banks, in-

cluding the bank at Echo. The cash
not being forthcoming the contract
was declared cancelled and the Pen

and is the guest of Fire Chief

This new process of handling to-

bacco meant the installation of new
machines known as "Toasting ma-
chines" in the cigarette factories
These toasting machines are of great
size, being about 175 feet in length
and from ten to twelve feet in width.
Running the entire length of the ma.
china Is an endless belt of wire mesh
which carries the tobacco over steam
colls placed beneath the belt, which
toasts the tobacco in transit.

This new toasted Burley Tnharco
cigarette has attained tremendous
popularity in the east and now Pa-
cific smokers will be given a chance
nolterlng

ble to supply five pounds to every-
body this week, but that those who-ar- e

unable to obtain a full ration wild
t given cakes.

The supply of pork Is short and It
will be sold only on Thursdays.

Another announcement nays that a
reduction In the present meat ration
after August is is being considered.
In view of the food shortage, 1'ro-fess- or

Weldner, an agricultural ex-P- ert

at Passau, Ttavarla. advises th
people to follow the exam pi of

and eat grass. He in-

forms them both the red clover ami
Lucerne (alfalfa) may bs used for the
making of tasty dishes for human
consumption.

In this present day of great devel-
opments the cigarette manufacturers
have not been behind-han- d witness
the new cigarette made from toasted
Hurley tobacco. For a long time ci-

garette smokers have been rollinz
their own from the red, blue 'and
green tins of Hurley Tobacco, but
there was no such thing to be had
as a ready-mad- e Burley Tobacco

Walter "Moose" Muirhead and

LIBERTY BOND FACTS.

Liberty Bonds bear 3 per
cent interest.

They are exempt from taxes
except estate and inheritance
taxes.

They can be exchanged for
full value for any other bonds
that may be Issued during the
war at a higher interest rate.

They run for 30 years, but the
government may redeem them in
IS years If it chooses.

Interest an d prlncl pa are
payable in gold.

Chester A. Fee. both well known
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
athletes, are registered at the Oregon
from Pendleton. Portland

Miss Hilda Heglesson of Portland,
.is the guest over Sunday of Mrs. Bart
Sawyer.

The ladies of the a. A. R. will
meet ax Moose Hall tomorrow after-
noon, at the usual hour to inarch in a
body to the Red Cross tea at the li-

brary.

Mrs. Arthur Hatton and little son.
James le Roy. left today on No. 1?
for a several weeks' visit In Portland
with Mrs. Hatton's mother, Mrs. Net-
tle Caldwell.

dleton Sheep Co. took back the sheep. The tremendous popularity of Bur-- J
ley as cigarette tobacco is evidenced

18 PAID FOR HXO by the fact that IS billion cigarettes'
Then Came $54,000.

At this stage of the game 154,000
in gold coin was shipped out on the
night train from Portland. under

PROPERTIES AT MIAMI. OltLA.
CAPITAL CITI7.KN8 ADOPT TOWN

Newly Formed Company ot Eastern armed guard reaching Echo early
Wednesday morning. MeanwhileInterns Takes Over O. J.

McC'onnell Holdings. Smythe had returned to Pendleton D?

KAT (iRASK, GKItAI AXS TOM) .

Itrd diner and Alfalfa Rood, Fi-
nest Advlsm people.

COPENrTAG-EN- . May 23. Berlin
now is feeling the potato shortage.
The residents of .the capital have
been warned that it may be impossi

auto after having declared the con

WASHINGTON, May 24. A group
of Washington citisens today formally
"adopted" the French town of Noion
and pledged themselves to raise l0.-00- 0

to restore the devastated town
through the French restoration fund.

TKVSTKE OF U. S. TRADK

Aibt-r- t OvTer Foreign Biwlnow
In (vrmaii)'

tract cancelled for lack of fulfill-
ment by the holder thereof. During
the interim an attempt is said to have

JOPLJX.. Mo.. May IS. One of the
biffgest mining deals ever made in the

zinc fields
fas closed here yesterday when O. J.
Mct'onnell of Miami, Okla., sold vir

been made by Thomas to repay the
tsQOO borrowed of Creath and to se COPKNHAOEN. via. .Uondon. May
cure his securely back. C. H. Car 8. IJr. Heinrloll F. Alhert. knowntually his entire holdings inthe Miami

field for J7O0..0OO The Miami zinc
Mines Company of Eastern interests.

In New York and formerly financial
3

The commissioned officers of the
military unit of the Girls' National
Honor Guard, including Miss Quin-rar- a

Wilcox, Miss Virginia Todd and
Miss Gaynell Baldwin, together with
Captain ijested. Captain Near an 1

Victor Hansen were guests of Miss
Ils Rogers at an informal supper
party at the Kopper Kettle last even-
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Jacobs was delightfully
surprised Mondsy af'.emoon when 14
ot her friends Bathe-- el at her ht'ir.e

& Bluff street, to h.-l- her cele- -

ter, as representative or tne renaie-to- n

Sheep Co. also made a tender of
money in repayment of that1 loan. At
first these offers were refused butscquired the properties.

were rolled by hand In 1916. wmie
only 21 billion ready-mad- e cigarettes
were sold. The Increasing demand
for Burley smoking tobacco has been
under close observation by cigarette
manufacturers for a number of years.
Naturally wanting to take advantage
of such a promising market they
have been constantly experimenting
menting to develop a satisfactory
Hurley cigarette.

The obstacle to such a result was
that Hurley Tobacco when shredded
for ready-mad- e cigarettes lost its
flavor. Therefore the problem was
to discover some method of handling
Burley Tobacco so that when used
in ready-mad- e cigarettes it would re-

main in good condition. This has now
been accomplished by the application
of a new principle in cigarette-makin-

tinder this new principle the to-

bacco is toasted, thus accomplishing
the one nec-war- thing to hold the
Hurley flavor In cigarette form The
new Lucky Strike Cigarettes now
being Introduced are the first success,
ful application of this new principle
of cigarette-makin-

The combined output of the five big
operating mines on these tracts is e8terda morning after finding the

had been outgeneratled the Portlander
accepted the 16000 payment plus in-- u

rest.

from 2,000.000 to 2,500.000 pounds
weekly. McConnell's sales yesterdav
mark his retirement temporarily at
least from active mining. Thomas Gets Sheep.

After declaring the contract can

a7ent of the fterm.in government in
America, has been appointed trustee
of all foreiirn buine.s done in Oer-man-

Ir. Albert has declared his
Intention not to Interfere with Amer-

icans nor to eurpervipe their affairs
more than is ahsolutfly necessary.

It is estimated thnt there is about
tl,.00,0.000 of American capital
in the Oerman empire.

American business men are doins
husine without liny restriction
throughout iermany and are Helllni;

freely even to the overnnient

celled Smythe as representative or
the Pendleton Sheep Co. resold the
sheep to Thomas at the original price
thus allowing hi mto carry out his
deal and make the profit Justified b
the market advance. It is said that

FREE MAP
OF MONTANA

SENT ON REQUEST BY WRITING TO ADDRESS
BELOW.

Sample Land Offering:
320 acres all choice tillable grain land, 3 mile

from live town with 2 banks, 4 elevators, schools andchurches; all fenced, 80 acres in winter wheat, fair
house, well. $8,000.00 for quick deal, includes
quick possession and half of crop. Other good tract
160 to 1400 acres, $20 to $25 per acre. Demonstrat-
ed yield of wheat. Write.

Farmers State Bank or
North Montana Immigration Ass'n.

HAVRE, MONTANA.

the outcome of the controversy saved
him from a loss of from $11,000 to
K0.0O0.

2

Have You Seen Our Mil Line of Miner?
At Very Low Prices During these war times
our aim will be to. give our customers the very

lowest possible price on all merchandise.
Save Money by Buying at

The Bee Hive, Opposite Pastime

SKNATOtt I.AXE DEAD.

(Continued from Paga 1.) NATIONAL' LEGISLATORS ENLIST FOR SERVICE

an-- Iciation and the Portland City
Count v Medical association.

atn State Board of Health.
Tn 1903 he was appointed a mem

ber of the state board of health. InTeliriotiJ?P. s. Ev.'fy Saturday take horns some of our candy special.
" 1 should say so. Try it. governor Pennoyer s aominisirauon

Dr. Lane served as superintendent of
the state hoxpltaJ for the Insane in
which capacity he performed con-
spicuous services, many improvements
in administration of the Institution
having been accomplished under hi
rule.

r. Lane's long career a a practic.
inir physician in Portland brought
him in close touch with civic affairs
and havin a likinr for public life
he entered upon a wider career of
politics which eventually p him
in the I'nttcd States senate.

Twtcw Mayor of Portland.
He was elected mayor of Portland

in 1905, ilefeatinr Oeorre H. Wil-
liams. He served two terms as may-
or. In 1911 he was elected to the
I'ntted mates senate, defeating Ben
Selling for the honor.

Dr. Lane s services tn the ITnited
States senate were conspicuous In his
relation to the department of Indian
affairs. He championed the cause of
the Indians and sousht to pre"erve
their reservation rights in manv
ways.

Oenersl Joseph Lane. Tr. Lane
rrandfather. in addition to serving
the' first territorial governor of Ore-g'-

also served as Oregon's delegate
to congress: and I'ntted States senate
and was democratic candidate for
vice president when Breckenrldge sn I

Ln ran against Lincoln In IftsO
'General Lane performed valuable
service In the early Indian wars In
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Diplomas and
Diplomacy

T3EING well dressed is the young man's
5 AJ diploma to the business world. The j

confidence it inspires wins half the first
battle."

Exercise diplomacy in your choice of
clothes. It is this store's good fortune to be
able to assist the young man in his selection. E

Specializing, as we do, in "Z

I Bond Clothes 1

15 to S35 1

LADIES
You Need a Fountain Pen Too!

Just think how often you write, how often you ink
your fingers and blot your .eittr, just because you Jiad too
much ink on your pen. The woman who uses a fountain
pen knows that she need not worry over these mishaps,
the can carry it in her handbag too, for jotting down
her shopping notes, her engagement memos, and all
those other little notes that are everyday necessities.

Let us show you how we can save your time, money and
worry with one of our exclusive

Waterman Ideal
Fountain Pens

We have them in a big variety and can suit your indi-vid- al

tastes perfectly. They're not expensive either,
prices range from $2.00 to $6.00. Each is guaranteed to
satisfy you, or money back.

Get one today you'll be surprised how often you will
use it.

Thompsons Drug Store
PHONE 520

icirvoM "j., t,ErT

If .MIb' ;.l
' jr) "

'" ill

v MyHKset r n, ! yy
We offer all that is new :n young mens
clothes without overstepping the bounds of
good taste. S Oregon. He was made a brigadier n

the Mexican war.
S V; Ife and mogt.irr HorvHe.

Of his immediate family. Dr. Un'
'ls survived br his wle Harriet I .an

lEltwv daughters. Harriet Laos Hicks
and Nina Lane Mr Bride. and. an

j adapted daughter. rorofhy Iane.
Mrs. I P. Mmh- -t of 314 "hermar,

street Portland, la an ant of sn

Bond Bros. Indication re ihnf milt a num
ber of cn men and natora will

Intention of entering the mar'a acta-- a

lit lea by nltttn ax common seamen
In the Naval Ra-rvea- . Both have
racd the physical examination

J'.hn W. Week of Mawia-(hunett-

him aIo Oerlar-- d himself m

In favrr of irettlnir into personal ac- -

tlon in the war. .onittor W-k-

t !ty w v.-- ears old. the )lent o
the 5frup of belligerent statesman.

offer their erv.ce to th- - country.
F.epremat.ve Auiruatu P. ;rJner
of MaJmachuneUA. ba WJ t

rmirit him neat to tnr a call
for nvrvtcHi an a Colonel of the Arm
Keiieri. Hemttom William F". Ken-.-

"f lia. and Henry F. Anhurat
.Vitsh.Mt-to- have Ured their

. afor fjine Khe Is a daughter of Gen.
2 eral Josrh Iane. 8 Robert Lane, sn

H oncle, lives at Roswburg. Mrs Wil- -

5 liam v.ig. Portland. Is the Uts
lllMIHMIMIfltf IIIMIMIIIttlltHMItlMlllllllMtinilllftllllltintlltHIIIIIHtlllflHMIIlllli7? ; senator s first cousin.
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